Engaging Consumers in Using Health Information Technology (HIT)
Minnesota TIGER Collaborative Pre-Summit Workshop
Minnesota e-Health Summit 2012
The Northland Inn, Brooklyn Park, MN; Wednesday, June 13, 2012
11:00 - 1:00, Registration & Lunch (provided) / 1:00 - 5:00 p.m., Program

Join us for presentations and dialogue with patients, consumers and nurses in Minnesota and across the United States who are shaping and implementing changes in healthcare delivery:

**David deBronkart: e-Patient Dave: Let Patients Participate in Their Care, They Can Help!**

Dave deBronkart, known online as “e-Patient Dave,” is a cancer survivor and the leading spokesperson for the e-Patient movement—Empowered, Engaged, Equipped, Enabled. E-Patient Dave is an internationally known, motivational speaker, committed to transforming the health care system through engaging patients in their care. He is funded through the MN Community Measurement and Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to speak at the MN TIGER pre-conference.

**Susan Heichert, RN, BSN, FHIMSS, SVP, CIO: Consumer Engagement – the Big Picture and Lessons with MyChart**

Susan Heichert is senior vice president and CIO, leading and setting strategy for the information systems and health-information-management functions at Allina Health Systems.

**Bradley Foley, MSN, RN: Engaging Consumers Across the Nation – My HealtheVet**

Bradley Foley is the My HealtheVet coordinator at the Minneapolis VA. He has been responsible for My HealtheVet program implementation since 2008.

**Consumer Panel: The World View of Consumers Engaged in Health IT**

Lisa Gall is a consumer, working with her family using a PHR to manage the care of her father during his last days. She will lead a panel of local consumers to explore their perceptions of using HIT.

**Sponsored by the Minnesota TIGER Collaborative**

Local Public Health Association, Minnesota Association of Colleges of Nursing, Minnesota Nurses Association, MN Institute of Nursing INformatics Group (MINING), Minnesota Organization of Leaders in Nursing, Minnesota Organization of Registered Nurses, Minnesota HomeCare Association, University of Minnesota School of Nursing.

Special thanks to the MN Community Measurement and Robert Wood Johnson Foundation for their support of e-Patient Dave.

**Continuing Education:**

_The University of Minnesota School of Nursing, Office of Practice, Partnerships, and Professional Development, is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation._

The Tiger Pre-Summit is awarded 3.75 ANCC contact hours
ANCC contact hours are accepted by most State Boards of Nursing.